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1. Name of the organization

...a. Official name
Please provide the full official name of the organization. in its original language, as it appears in the
supporting documentation establishing its legal personality (section 8,b below),

i.b. Name in English andlor French
Please provide the name of the organization in English and/or French.

2.3. Address of the organization
Please provide the complete postal address of the organization, as well as additional contact information
such as its telephone or fax numbers, e·mail address, website, etc. This should be the postal address where
the organizatlon carries out its business, regardless of.where it may be legally domiciled (see section 8).

Fax number:
E·mail address:

info@ciag,org

Form ICH·09-2:!J13-EN "0510312:013- pege1

Contact person for correspondence

2.b

Provide the complete name, address and other contact information of the person responsible for
correspondence concerning this request If an e-mail address cannot be provided, the information should
include a fax number,

Title (MsrMr,
Family name:
Given name:
Instllution(positlon:
Address:
Telephone number:

Mr

Lopez Puigb6
Jaume
President

Carretera Vella

nO 56 Vallgorguina 08471 Barcelona (Spain)

0034-93.867.93.12

Fax number:
E-mail address:

info@ciag.org

Other relevant
information:

Country or countries in which the organization Is active

3.

PJease identify the country or countries in which the organlzallonacllvely operates If It operates entirely
within one country, please indicate which country, If Its aCIMfies are intemational, please indicate Whether it
operates globally or in one Of more regions, and please list the primary countries in which it carnes (Jut
activities,

national
international (please specify: )
worldwide

Africa
Arab States
Asia & the Pacific
Europe & North America

D

Latin America & the Caribbean

Please list the primary country(les) where it is active:
Spain
Costa :Rica

Nicaragua

Brazil
England

Portugal
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4.

DlIte of its founding or approximate duration of its existence

Please state when the organizatiOn came into existence.

6. Objectives of the Drganization
Please describe the objectives for whiCh the organization was established, which should be 'in comormly
with the $pirit of the Coovention' (Criterion C), If the organization's primary objectives are other than
safegll8rding intangible cultural heritage, please explain how its safeguarding objectives relate to those
larger objectives,
Not to fi1xC8ed 35Q words; do not attacn additional information

The International Circle of Friendsof the Giants (CIAG) is an international organization, non-profit,
Which was established under Article 22 of tile Spanish Constitution, regulating their activities in
accordance with Law 191 of December 1964
In Article :2 of the Statute defines the purposes of the InstitlJl:lon, which are to "Document, promote,
advise and encourage all actlvlties and initiatives that collaborate to a greater historical knowledge
and dissemination of actual moment regardiog the environment of the giants, big heads sMother
figures of courtship ".

I

"

It was this work Ihtlldl has been do.··u~ in all t~seyears, discovering and noting that the large
heads (giants) and otherfigures of processions and pal"ade, are present in 102 countries and
territorlelil worldwide, forming the extended sample of traditional and popular CUlture on the planet
Gradually, within limited meaos, has be8nla yin".a network of relationships that have enabled hear
more about their social, cultural and r&ligious, creating a simple database that documents ms
presence in more than 2,500 locations, collecting. with limitations, photographs and documents,
These figures are documented for centuries and where there are no written documents, their
irad.tlonal use in religiou5 ceremonies or initiation i$ lost in the mists oHime.
While Europe has been able to follow the historical process of these fig ures, it is not so easy to get
between the African tribes (Makishl, Sussu, ...) that incorporate its rituals, as well as the important
variables grown around the Hindu and Catholic that expanded as part of their processional acts

6. The organization's activities iothe field of safegul'!lrdingintangible cultural heritage
Sections 6es to B.care the

to estabfishthat the NGO satisfies the criterion of
in
defined in Article 2.. 3 of the
belol'llging e inter aHa. to one or more
domains'

G.a. Domaln(sl in which the organization is active
Please tick one or mOre boxes to indicate the
acUvities involve domains other than those

domains in Which the organilzaltlon is most active.. If its
tick 'other domains'
indicate Which domains are

eonceme~:L

tradlitiollS and eXj:wSissioflS
perfOrrlling arts
practic~es, rituals

knlClwledlge and

and festive events

pr~lctj(;eS cn!,c~>rrrinfl

nature and the universe

traditional craftsmanship

dornaiflS - please "N~,..lftl·

S.b. Pl"imary saf&guarding activities In which the organization Is inVOlved
Please tick onear more boxes to indicate the
involve
measures not listed here,
ones are COJlceme>o,
dO(~Unler1tation

""""'l,jrUd"UI"'~

activities, If Its activities
measures' and
Which

. research (tnc:iudiing

invj~nt(:>ry·nnakin!~)

nneasures

6.c. De,scrip,tio,n ofthe organization's activities
accreditation should
describe thei, recent activities and their relevant
saj·eg·uar<lirlg il1r!:angible cultural ~~~.~~~~:rlcp:lea$e
information on the n~rnC1lnnAI and
or~lal1,iza,tio,n. d,es(;ribe their Ci
and eX[)El.r1ise in the domain aleultural
such
of such
and
necessary, under
8.c below.
Not to eXGood 750 words; do not attach additional information

years

Activities In 2005
In
we p3lrtic!lpalted in a cornnnunication in the
the
of Barcelona.

4

of

orglaniizalion of the first Encounter

Giants carried out

Madrid

Activities in 2007
March 1st:
mel in Zal~ag()zawith rep,ree,entatlves
(NicaraglJfl), MHiULifl and
Southern ReQlcll1S
common intefests~
Septe,ml)ef 11th: It leaves towards Costa Rica the container with the material the Circle and the
pUr)pelS will travel to that
We
the Web of our
with tile
h".." .. r,t",rl the page Web of 0 ur Delegati{)fl

the V,," ",,,,,,

of Madrid:

Recel:>ti'fn to the
of the CirCle on the
of the Vice.minister of Culture of
Costa
San JOSE!"
October 24th: Act of ratlfication in the
of Collaboration between the Circle and the
Unhlersily School of
in Costa
of the exhibition about the world of the
by the Circle
presence of

the

Act reconnaissance officer to the work de'i1el':>pl:lI:J
official and academic authorities of the
of

Ini\tF;r!~it\l

School of
oftha

2008

Activities

The page appears Web wwwJdgcmtE~s.()rg. dedicated to the
"''''HL''''" and
our
in that one
Mr. Julio GOlnzaliezMo,ntl"IMsL
that is coordinated
June 6th:
in
about the Gianls in the
within
the acts of celebration of the
"Bardoada"
From June 21st to June 23rd: In Barcelona:
inlne acts dedicated 10 the Traditional
Culture.
From June 27th 10 June 30th: Table of Work in Salenlo
about the pre·sel1t situation of
the
in thai one
our
in Colombia.
Saj~agosE,a of the EXhibition "The Dance of the rlifflp"pnt
others
of the Area of Culture of the
same the Circle has taken rp~~hl1n",ihilit\t of the international
of
November 1st We
the first
the customized series deldicate,d
oHIle world.
Novernbler 27th Presentation of the book "The Dance of the Different ones"
Sara~lossa, and
which our
has ool!lal::,on~led
December 13th and 14th'
the Celebration of Giants realised
the Ua"yl,l,Ja,'I
L1ue
of
on the occasion of 1250
of the Coronation of the
FF;I,,>rti~rv

1

2009
The President of Costa
"cullural interest"
invitation of the Opgalliz,~tio,n"

2010

Delegate in
Mr~ Q"""'",,,,,I...
in
The
po~i$jble plresem;e of the
its
of Montevideo in the near future

who is also
the
other
material and
of

L1U1CIUII,

the ceremonv
O1lsman, our

in

7. The organization's experiences cooperating with communities, groups and intangible

cultural herItage practitioners
The Committee will evaluate whether NGOs rei:IUestirlg accreditation
in 8
wlth
groups and, where
that create, maintain
cullural
(Criterion
Please
de~;crnJ€ such eX~J€riien,nes here,
Not to exceed 350 words,' do not attach addftioflallnformatiotJ

afthe

I

the Government to the Marca Espana, and
Our eXIJeriienlces cQ{)pe,rating with cOlnrTluniHes, groups and int"mgiible cUltural her'itacle

awareness of the dill'er~,ity of the world
Over the years our organization has hrf"lirl~
of the
in arr
has been realuir'ed~
hasits size and socier
according to the
of
cullural div'en,ity, allc,wirlg
more or less
new countries where these figures are nr",,,,,,,,r'd

ao

Also

exhibitions and conferences has shOWn that div'Em,ity

These activities have been held in:
Exhibition about the

in the

i":,..,n",i'Tllt~tir. ., tl3chlniclues, mutual knowledge of the social
geogra~lhi(::al. colnfererlces participation in a TV show,

about
environment, inf,omrlat.ior about its
with Costa Rican
and other

In
Coleglo Universrtatio de Cartago. Contact: Sefior Mario Morales Ga,mtloa
Dean oIthe vV,I;;:y,v 1j1niversitario - Mail: m<:lrio.mg@c;osl:arrlce·nSEt.CI

Olinda
First exhibition of the Cimle about the
coillatlonatkm with the
Prefecture of Olinda, participation of
from
In the
of "bonecos
/'lin'::tnjlll'~" held
knowledge and docurnel1taltion about their constnuctive forms, make
a
of
in
interviews with musicians and historian,s,
In collaboration with the
de
Contact Hilario
ds
coordinatorMail: hilnob@hotlink.com.br
Gorinto and Leon INil~::tnun,~,l' Exhibition about the
in the
interviews with builders and
in the traditional ,.,.,,,,,,,,tir'" of
of the city of
Leon,
In collaboration
the MUlnicipalld~~d de Leon and MUiniclp81lid,3d de Calrlai:IO Contact: Gioconda
Perez Arl)steglJI, coordinator - Mail sVIJI@lcablenell,cclm,1

te(;hniOLles,

Kirlgd1orfl): Conference about the
to the presence of

l,;UI'U llUUi'V11

information of
pa:rlicipajion in a Ints

Pinhal Novo (Portugal): Exhibition about the giants In the world. work table with four delegates of
our organization, participation in activities with giants brought from Spain, Brazil and Costa Rlc~t
In collaboration with the Bardoada - Grupode Sarrafo - Contact: Antonio Graye, coordinator Mail:
antoniograca65@gmail,com
Laganes
EXhibition about the giants in the world and
Nicaragua and Costa Rica
In collaboration the Ayuntamiento de Leganes • Contact Antonio
Mail: palaclan@gmafl.com

parade from
coordinator

Ontinyent (pais Vatencia, Spain): EXhibition about the giants in the world, participation in the
parade with a giant acquired in Africa and lecture on the subject,
In collaboration with the Ajuntament d'Ontinyant and Gagants I Cabals d'Ontinyenl· Contact: Xavi
L1opis, coordinator - Mail: gegantslcabetsontinyent@gmaiLcom
exhibitions in Spain in the cities of Alfo~a, Aoiz, Riudoms, Maspujols, Gallur, La Almunia de
Godina, Villarnayor, Hijar, Belehite, Vallgorguina,

8. Documentation of the operational capacities of the organization
The Operational Directives (paragraph 97) require that an organization requesting accreditation submit
documentation proving that it possesses Ihe operational capacities listed under Criterion E. Such supporting
different States,
documents may take various forms, in light of the diverse legal regImes in effect
SUbmitted documents should be translated whenever possible into English or French if the originals are in
another language.. Please label supporting documents clearly with the section (8 a, 8.b or
to \l\'hich they
refer

8.£1. Membership and personnel
Proof of the
of the members of the organization, as requeste<:l under Criterion E
may take
as a list of directors, list of personnel and statislicalinformation on the quantity and
diverse forms
categories of members; a complete membership roster usually need not be submitted,

Plfiase attach

documents, 'aoeNed 'Section Sea',

U:L Recognized legal personality
If the organization has a charler, articles of incorporation,
or similar establishing documents, a copy
should be attached If, under the applicable domestic
the organization has a legal personality
recogflizl:H::l through some means other than an establishing document
instance. through a published
in an official gazette or journal), please provide documentation
how that
personality was
established.
Please attach sUi')pclrtirlg documents, labelled 'Section lib'

8.c. Duration of existence and activities
If
is not
from the documentation prOVided for section a,b,
submit
documentation
that the
has existed for at least four years at the me it req,uests
safeguarding
accreditatioR Please prOVide documentation showing that it has carried out
marials
activities during that time,
those described above in section 6,c.
books, CDs or DVDs, or similar
CBnnot be taken into consideration and

Please attach SUlJpolrlir:tg

Farm lCH-lJ!*·20-IJrE'l\! -lJ'5I{Y~!LiWr

9. Signature
The application must include the name and signature of the person empowered to
it on behalf of the
organization tequestinga'Ccreditation~ Requests without ssignalure cannot be considered.
Name:

Mr Jaume Lopez Puigb6

Title

President

Date

em of May 2013

Signature:

